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MTKODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Servioec every 6abbatta at 11 A. it. una
H P. M. Sabbath school at 1214 P-- U.
HlilNt. A lordlel iovilatioo extend-

ed to ill.
Kiv. a. Xoom, Putor.

FtESBTTEMAN CHCKCII.
PreMbiag at II o'clock A. M.. Mil 7

e'eljek f !., by tbt Fattor, W. 0. Banco
Aha. Sabbath School al 13, directly
after Iiiiiooi eervice.

Prayer Meeting and Sabbath Scbool
Teeeet'e Meeting Tuesday evaaligi ol
teli week.

Ptroliu Ceatre,, Lodge, Ifts
VIS, I. O. of O.

tegular meeting nlgkli Friday, at T

'lock. Signed.
B. ALLEN, N. O

I. H. Kaon, A Seo'y.
ggjrpiaee of meeting, JMaia St., eppoalte
etJIiniock Ilonte.

M l' '
A. O. Of U. W.

Liberty Ledge No. 7, A. C). of U. W.,
toll everv Mueday evening at 7 o'olock,

la Odd Fellow'a 1111. Petroleum Centre,
r.io.

, A. K. Klkckxh, M. W.
A. Kliik, S.

I. O. of II. M.
Iaattinee Tribe No. 183, I. O. R. M.

f Petreli-ni-u Centre, meet! every Tburiday
avriag Id Goo4 Templar'e Uail.

MT Coanctl Irta lighted at 7 o'olock.
H. nOWB. 8aeam.

S. RBYNOT.Ds, Chief ot Records.

old at 1 p. a. U2?,f

Kbit Wells A new well waa alruokon
Ibe Columbia Farm, about a week ago,
which la yielding 45 barrela par day. It la
locnied dlreetly baek ef tbe Columbia farm
office, on the b4IU.ee. The Columbia Oil
Couipany'a territory rankt among the beat
ia tka oil region.

A new well commenced pumping yeeler
day on the Burna tract, Cherry irae Bun,
wblob ia yiolding 7 barrale par day. Ovn--
el by F, J. Hanoa, a formrr wall known
reildant of tula plaee.

We bear of a new waU en the Drake Bala,
between (bin town and Tilueville, oa Oil
Creek, wblob la aaid to be flowlag 10 bar
rie par day. Owned by Dr. Hunter of Ibal

Uy.

Jobn Sherman, of Cberrylree, la about to
au.k a new well oa the Strawbrldge farm,
Cberrylree Suo, for the purpoae of laetlog'
Ike terrilory. ',

Maaara. Irwin, Woode, aad BgneM, will
have a new wall 0001 plated oa the Pierce
Irm, Bjjptji Cvauebufr Kno, In a law dayr.
A good well la looiird tor.

Capi. Bttilb'a wall, 00 Iba Lake Bronob
nl frugkrtreek, Wra fra,. baa not boeo
lalriy tatad aa yet. Tbe Capt. leavaa for
tbe new well tkta efterceoo, and prouiaaa
a eorract report aa 00 aa be reterae.

I i.aaoait.-b- V A. Wood- -, Eq., baa gone
10 raiiaae'.paia 10 epend Ike boiidar a.

W. B. Looawall, of the Oil City Derrick,
ewa ibaay.

Barry Darouiaa, of SI. PaUrabargk, paid
tiapeaii lenuy. t. laoka ea natural
aver, and aaya be feela aa wall.

re.rioaeriver W'alrotaaover t
ret t uoege, and wai ae ellpaar

ew it.

tbla evealag Iba ladlaa of tba Bebekkab
Degree, Independent Ordai el Odd Fellowi
ol tbla piece, ara to give a eoapllmeelaiy
aappar at ihe McCltntook Baoaa. After Iba
inpper aaclal bop ia to ka given at iba
Opara House. A pleaeaot Una It aallel
patad.

Wa are sal poited aa to Iba arrangements
except Ibal iba ladlea and gaota of Iba or-d- ar

will meal at Iba lodge roon, and from
Ibaooa proaead to tba MeCllnteck Bouaa

bar tba aupper will be eerved op Id mlea
boat Bulbarl'a baal atyle, aod any paraoa.
who ever put np at bla bouse knowi loll
well Ikat be Drvai daaaanylblog of tbe kind
by tatvee.

We mlgbl add lb at tbe Dtputy Grand
Heater la expeifd bere to cor far tbe dr.
greee of Ihe ()nir tifoa tba ladiea of tbe
Rebekkah Ui.l.r.

There ia a pump to front ol tbe Media- -

look House, aod tbaraby baoge a tall. Said
pump baa baaa eat of repair for eotne Una
paal, and yesterday tbe work of repair be--
gan under eupertleloa ef Uacle John Bul
bar!, wbo la wall pooled la Ibe intricate
waya of machinery, and Ibe good work webt
eo. After a wblle aloag oame our friend,
Jodo Weddell, and be doea know "bow the
old tbiag worke," and ibe work want brave- -

ly on, with tbe exception. Ibal about once In
erery la mlnulea Jobn would retire Into

lee McOlu took Hewae to "lubrloate lha
aalrea, you knew," bul whether II kalpad
atari Ibe well produoiag dapeaent aaith aol.
Be tbat a it may tie well toameaced
pumping water freely, and Ibe entorlalo- -

enl eloiad by a grand apriakllog of tka
ebereoleie. Aa a "lubrlcatar el TaWaa,"
Joba la aaid to be ebanploo.

Juat received al Ibe now alere ef Boppioa
k Aldao, tan pound) of candy. Grant rb
joiclog la oooieqiifnce, ezpleaioa ot leobw

ela, alo. Sweat elder, red applat,candy and
elanu. Coma ya alooata, to.

WARRM & VCNANQO RAtLROADJ-T- be

MTarrea Mall baa tba following: Tka track
on Ike Warraa A Venango Railroad ia laid
oearly to Tltuiallle. Ia frw daya Ibe
communnlcallon from Ibe Oil Raglona to
Dunklik will be anort aad i iri-c- t through'
Warreo without change of cara. Now we
Sir three paaaenger train a day North aod
8ualh. One good tbiag about the managr
meat of tbla new road la tbla : Tbay try to
eoaneet with otbar roada andl tbua aceom- -
atodale Ibe publlo and not avoid dlraat oan'
oeotiona aa okber toada aamallnira to. If
you go north you ovnnecl Directly on

'

meat
ofthalraina with tbe Atlantio A Gret
Weatara al Ibe croaaing end Lake Shore
roada al Dunkirk. Geion aouib you oou
aect wltb tba Alltgbany Tallay allrrloaloo
and will aoo eoonaot wltb Ibe Oil Creek
toad at Tiluaville, Ihua making it eaay to
go to Pllteburgh and return. Tbla ia aa It
abould be. ;

A Troy paper telle ua tkat an elderly lady
while walking up tbe gang plank of Balaam- -

er at oae of Ike wharvea ot tfteeilty, aiipped
aod fall, and waa canghl In the wheal. Of
eouraer tbe engineer bad to atari up juat at
that minute, aod rcund Ike wheel weal.
oarrylng wilh it a vary wet end very tuuek
eoared old lady. Aa aoon aa poniole Ibe
trhael waa atoppad, and aa Inveetlgalloa
made, but Inalead of tbe bundle ef bonea
and Jelley and poplin wbioh Ibe exoited
deek baoda confidently expected to fiab out- -

tbe old lady waa found intact, perched upon
tbe Iron, work blgb np on the wheal, aad
aoxloua lo be taken down. It It bad been
a man, coroner'! jury would kave been
empanelled Ibal afternoon, bul a woaat

r Ann yet mey leu na woman malt
not vole!

Several oew welia are reported for the
week. Amoag t5eea ia tbe will belonging
to lleaare. Prealonr McKiany A Ball, on
Smith tarm Patrolla. Tbla wall ia produc
lag fn 90 to 100 barrela per day. Same
partlea alee bad Ibe mlaforluaa lo atrike a
dry kola, on the IteCecdMeia farm, four
milee from Butler. Weil wee drilled lo a
deplb of 1640 fuel aod no land met with.
Ferkar'a Landing Tranaerlpt.

A very adiafactery Illustration of tbe vir
tue of eduoelioo ia given by tbe companion
of three eillee --8t. Petersburg, Berlin and
Vienna. Berlln'a acbool tax la juat twice aa
much aa tbat for police aarviue aod prliooa,
Tienoa'e two aod ona-tbi- rd liioee lew, aud
Si. PeUrasurg'a flfiv limea leaa.

Out la aa Iadiaua town tliera ia aa old
fallow wbo profoieee a belief In Ibe devil aa
the true object of divine worablp, and tu
blm bo offera down bla dally prayera. Be
recently ergauiaad a young meo'a devil u--
aoclation and tried, to etarl a prayer maeu
ingaiurhli own creed, bnt toe taier--
prlae failed, ead be ii the only pillar ol Ike
faith.

t, BoaUn'a burning out ol to many bnalaeie
flrma bna eau. ed a heavy demand for new
account aooka aod mercantile atallonary.

The Boatea Trenaarlpt elaatiflae Iti
arlalag from the great aoofla.

gralloo uider tbe kied of "Flre'Voileae, ,

How Tonthfnl Wretch
fpolleel a Young Man'!
thaaca.
A ralkereonlempllble trick waa played

ea one of our young clerka Sundty j.gbt.
He bought a ,cul glata bottle c cologne
wilh a glata atopper aod pink rlbboa, to
preeeot to a young lady be la keeping com
peny with, bnt eo reaching tbe home be
lell a little emberratted for fear there were
mem bare ef the family preaenl, and ao lf
Ibe beautiful gift on Ibe itoep and patted
la. Tbe movement waa perceived by a
grecrleie brother ef tba young lady, who
appropriated tbe cologne for We own nee,
and refilled tbe bottle with kartahera from
the family jar aad then, huqg round to ot
aerve tbe mult. Ia a little while the
young man illpped oat oa the etoop, and
aecurlog tbe epleadidglltelipped baek again
Into the parlor, where, wltb a few appro
prtate worda. be pretaad It upon the bluab
log girl. . Like a good and faithful daugb
tar tbat aha waa abe at once hurried Into

the pretence of ber mother, aad the old
lady wat charmed... They didn't put up
acent aluff like that when abe waa a girl; II
waa kept in a Chlae tea cup, and It waa
bald together by aamplea of an tbe famlly'a

bair. But ibe waa vary much pleated wltb
It. She drew out the atoppar, laid tbe
beeullfel pelale of her noatrila over the
aperture, and fetched a pull al the content!
that flrlyade them bubble. The ibe
laid the bottle down, and picked "up a
bra! mounted fire ahovel inatead, aad aaid
abe, ataoen aa abe could aay anything:
'Where Ii tbat atlnklug brat?'' And be
all uneeaacioua of wbat bad happened, waa
lo treat of the mirror edjuatiag bla necktie
and emllliaf at blmeelf. Aud here aha
found blm, and aaid lo blm: 'Ob yon are
langbiog at tba trick eo as-ol- weman, are
you, you wall eyed leper." Aod then aha
baa ted bim one on the car. And be, being
by nature mere eloquent with hie lege than
bla tongue, baalened from there, bowliog
like mad, and accompanied tc the gate by
tbat brail mounted akovel. Be layi he
wou'd give everything ou earlb if he could
abake off the impreiaion that a mlatake had
been made. Daabury Neee.

We copy tbe following Petroleum Ceatre
Heme fiom the Oil CHy Derrick: .

Srveral weld on tbe llcCray farm have
been abut down laletv.

Tbe well of Ibe Columbia Oil Company
ufiVred no mater;ol Injury from the ahuttmg

down movamedt.
Boat of the wella In tbla diatrict ara yield

ing about tba eame aa before the autpenaido,
while a few have Improved cooalderahly.

Tbare la atill any quantity of laik respec
ting iBe ereclloe of a big refinery by Jaim a

S. McCray and S A. Wooda but juil ex
actly when tba projeol will aaaume tangible
abape Ii one of tbuee myalerloua "Ihlnga ao
fellow 0. n find out."

A well oo Tarr Rnn, owned by Jonathan
Walton, of Tilueville, ban looreaaed Ibrea
barrall alnee Ibe resumption of operations
It wat put down eighteen montha ago, for a
long time yielded lea bartele, aod ia sow
doing thirteen.

Tbe refinery formerly nwned by Bartletl
4 Newlon, and recently purchaaad by Mr.
Fairfield, ot Cleveland, ia ondergolsg

alteretlone, with a view ro Increase
He dally eapeolty to five hundred barren. --

It will be ready far butiueee la two weels

Ia Ottawa, Canada, recently, la remov
Ing the human remelna Jrom an nld bury
Ing ground, preparatory to Ua being closed,
a gentleman preaeat dealrad tne lid lo be
lekea off Ibe coble of a deeeaeed relative.
On tbla being dene, to tba horror of the
email body of epeclaiora who gaibared
around 'I, they discovered tbat tba body.
wbleh waa Ibal ef ao uoole of Ibe gentle
man who waa removing it, had baaa di
turbed No tba aolBa. It waa terribly
contorted, na if too deeeaaed bad died in
great agony. Tbe face were an expression
ol Intense pain and horror, tfie arme were
drawa up ae far aa coffio ejbuld admit, and
Ibe head was twUited around In tbe should,
era, frem wbleh, tfe1fieb bad apparently
been gnwgty tbe etruggllng man. It
wae.evt)tptlba tbe deceased bad been
burled alive, aod bad awakened from bla
trance only lo perieb miserably.

A correspondent ot a Pllteburgh paper
atalea that a young lady lauv elf from
Brownsville wltb a Ibeairioal troupe, call
tog iiselfthe "Old Reliable." It la lup-pot- ed

abe inlende to go on tbe atage. Bar
father ilerted out te overtake
her, but abe bad eneoeatfully eluded their
aearob at Iket acoountii Tbe name Ii not
given, bul the family ii retractable, end
lie girl la pretty, and Iba correspondent
iaye tbe affair baa made a buatle la Brewoe
villa.

A mao ia Pica lalaud, Michigan, waot
wile died a abort time ainee, rotuoea to eat
aod drink for day! al a time, aad ileepi Id
a aheei Iron box, where hi layi ha oaaoom
mune wilh Ike ipMi.

A Ectctug Bun Hia Corvm A very
ilrange luioide wai Ibal of Joba B. Wood
bury, el Lowell, Tl.,.. teoenlly. Be bed
beea for eoeje time afflicted wltb a cancer
00 the Up ao Inaide of bla mouth, frem
woicn taere wee no nope or recovery. L.eav
Ing hia family wltb tbe avowed purpote ot
aaver returning, he went to Ihe village end
consul led the phyalllao lo ascertain tbe
poison tbat would result In death wilh tba
leeat Buffering. Slating bla purpose le kll

blmaeir, he aaked far Ibe drug In effeol hia

pnrpeae, bul waa denied. After lending
out of town for it, be made errangemenle
for bla coffin, which wai to be very cheap
end plain, and gave ordera la have no ' re

ligious aervlcea at tbe lime of' bli burial.

Oa reeeiviog tbe morphine at the poeloffioe
be poured out a quantity. Calling It Ibe fin

al deae, and, leaving, bade Ibem all fare

well. Be than went lo a hotel, aod Called
for a tumbler and a leatpooa, a room end a
bed. Beiog abewa a roam, ha weal lo bed

and II la mppoeed about four o'clock In tbe
afternoon look tbe fatal quantity. Othen.
being appriaed of bia Mppeied condition
aent lor tbe pliyalplaa : bat aTll efforta to wa-

ken blm and aave bli life were In vain. Be
died tbe lollowing evening.

In Beaver township, tbla eonnly, rival a
German Lutberaa minlater, wbo, Iboagb

poor and obscure, bat a wonderful Inventive
and cooetruoi Ive genlua. Foiaetiiog Ihe

Qetmao love ler auilc, he bat devoted kit
leisure lime for years--, to Inventing mm

kind of a musical instrument ao aim pie in

In manageaenl, tbat it will not require long

praotlce and akilled flngurea to produce Iba

beat of matte. Be bee new perfected a
which oan be attached to eo organ

or other moalial instrument aid by toacblog
Ibe keya in regular older, commencing at
the iell band aide, any tune for whleh II la

tat will be played. Tbe attachment ia aa

yet limited 10 lorty luaee. but more ceo be

easily added Rev. Eager ia a very aodeat
retiring man, aod though be Sever expeeta

lo realize wealth frem bla Invention, bopea
to aee II ia traduced lata lamllita and

churchea especially lo the eouoiry, where

the opporttioliiee of becomlog akilled mutl-ola-na

are net offended. Clarion Dtmo

crat

Tba Wizard iaud tba Tobaecoulat
Tbe other day a pleataat-lookin- g geotle-m- ao

of foreign appearance and ascent In

tpot'Cb, eulered a tobaccoolat'a abop in one

flbe market towns of Stulh' Durham,

aaya the London Grocer, aad requested that
he miiibt J eupplitd wltb a good clkar.

bavtug beea furmabed bim, ha

prooeedud 10 aply It lu, bla noae with the

air ol a coonoieaeur, aod Iheu to protest
ibal lie flavor waa moal peculiar, not 10 s.y
offensive.' The worth trdm.n declared

that He cigar wai an. excellent one; bis

visitor aa atoutiy maintained that it wat
nti, and that le waa rcoovloceor the faot

thai be at once determined lo try what tbe

cgar war really made of. Taking n. pen-

knife from bli pi'ikeig ke began to cut Ibe

"weed" lu two, end bad 00 eooosr com-

menced lo do ao than qttaotlty of feataere
dropped from t,be cigar. ' Tba mure be cut
Hi teller ibe feather! flew, until Ibe whole

cigar bad been wblttlrd away, and the

ihop looked mare like an apbolaterer'Jlbaa
a tobacconist'. Having given Ibia ocular

aod praoifeal proof thai be had not remark-
ed tbe peculiar flavor el tbe a!ger without
reaaan, tbe foreign gentleman look kit de-

parture, leaving tba Buop-keep- er utterly ty
wildered and the poseeesor ot a quantity or

feathers, enough to alaff an oidinary ouab-lo- u.

' The cuatomer wai Slgoor Baaci, the
emjuter.

AD VBRTIBKMBMT J .

Pktrolil-- Cintrs, Pa., Oct. 25, 1872.

Suiawley,
Sir: I will keep Aany aa long aa I

pieaaa and yon come lo tbe acbool room and
you will get your bead broken. Tou lack
every inatiastefa gentleman or a man
eveu. Do aot oend aaitker insult to Ibia

school room or you mutt tufler for It,
' you

good for nottiitg, low eplrited, bruteitb
bully you. I will keep ber tbe next lime

abe lailt in her lessons. I dou't.acara worth

a cant. .

T. Bi Alcorst.

A youog man in Buffalo belonging, by Ibe
way, to oue of tbe Drat ftmlllee of Iba elly,
baa met wltb a ureoge sffl ction by beieg
about a borae aick with tbe diaeaae that baa
prevailed ao extenaively. The youug mao
was at his horse's head, when the borae

snorted, aod a speck of the virus flaw into
hia eye. Al a eootequence he has not only
lost that eye, but ia abou 10 loae tbe olber
alao, being tbua rendered totally blind
Tkia ahould be a warn log to all who have to

do with horse at Ibia time.

Grave & Wolcott'a well will be letted ibll
week. They are aangulne of gatliog oil,
and we bope tbey may not be dltappoiated.
A wall a abort diltanae from Ibelr'a la pro
duclng lo good quantiliee aid Jqulte ea

li vlaibli oppoelte Trunkey villa.
Fereil Republican

koral Xotlraia.
FOR MALE OH RKAlC "

A good dwelling in Wild
Cat. roBBfseion Pivn imrrw;
tely. Apply to C.C. CUUKCH,

llochoster House,
Nov.lft-l-w.

UTGAKP5IT kWpl Constantly ,
baud Scotch Ala and Loadoa Pertar, anae
ally far family aee.

CIGARS
T.nvre rtt mnnA Aliraea ailtl Anl . .

tlrely new branda, never before Introduced
In tbla nfaee. at th Pi.at (MH w.. i.
Tbey ore warranted pure Havana

Butter and cbeaaa are atrnost Indlspenrl-b- le
articles of fsodt Property uaed, Ibsy

are nutriliotia and Beaftby; but an inordi-
nate) lief) of either eauaea indigestion and
dyspepsia. Owen Gaffney'a Sunday Com-
fort, Judiciously used will remove both of
Ibere trouble

DayiDoinea, New Varieties, New York
Clipper, Wltk'a Spirit, and all epnrtlng pa.
pera al the POST OFFICE NEW 3ROOK,

GRAND
M0TnlB !

f S. SOBELy
Wishes tq notify the public that

he has left for f New York,

, and left hia

Clothi'g Store
In charge ef aa Agent,

KIR, S. MICHAEL
Who he wouM beg leave to r,
comraendto- - the favor of tbtr

public.

Mr. Michael, having had an

experience in that line of Goods--

for some' years, I ara sure he

will give satisfaction to all who

maj favor h!m with t&eir pa

tronate, and as for Cheapness, I

am positive he will not be beat,,

as I shall endeavor to boy noth-

ing bnt the best of Goods, and

aa cheap as the New York mar-

ket can affords

I would also ask my old cus

tomers not tcbe led away by

my previous Agent,' bat call at

my old stand, next door to tho

Opera House, andgetyour mon

ey's worth.- -

fit. MODEL, Prop'r.
8. MICHAEL, Mannierv

Petroleum Centre, Nov. 23, 1872. tf.

Shut Down fur 30 Days !

BUT NOVf

STARTED W A6AINI

Wltb the Largest a4 beat lelectei Hock ef

clothing:
Ever brought to Petroleiti Centre.

No Old Stock,
JlII iCSTew.

Call at my New Store,. Wash

ington Street, 3 doors atsovo
Christie 'Drag Store,

And examine far yoaraalvea my itoek of

CLOTHINGS
Hati, Capa, Traafca," VallHf

ate. Also, tba largeet snak ef

Gents' Furnishing Gvoi
la Petroleum Ceatre.

moHIU FUUx


